
TilE VOLUINTEEiR REVIEW.

"-ST1ANi).ARD PERIOD1CA:ILS~
FOR 18î0.

REI>UBLIS1IBD 13Y THE LEONARI) SCOT

PUBLISHING CO., NEW YORK.

Indisp)cnsible Pi alitdesirous of breig wneu in foriie<l
on thc great sutjcets of Illec Wy.

1. TîncEDIiNBuRGH REviow.
Tihis is the oldest of the series,. In i.s niai i fa-

tures it stili follows in the path niarkeci out. by
Brougham, Jeffrev, Sydney Smith, and Lord Hol -
land, lte origlnal Ïounders and flrst contributors.

2. Tmnt LONDON QuÂRTERLY IREIEW,

whlch commences Its 128th volume with the Jani-
uary number, was set on foot as a rival to the
EDIýrup.Gir. It resolutely ialintainsi ls opposi-
tion in poulies, and shoews oquai vigor in ils lit-
crary departmen t.

3. Tao WESTMINSTER 1REviEi

lias just closodI is 92nd volume. In point of lit-
erary ability thîs Review is fast rising tona level
wlth itscompetitors. It istho ativocateo0fpolîti-
cal and religions liberalisin.

4. Tuu NORTH ]3aîTLsi 1IEviEw,

now ln its 5lst volume, occupies a very high
position ln pe riodical literature. Passlng beyond

tenarrow formalism of schools and ]parties it
appeals to a wider range of sympathies and a
hlgher lntegrlty of conviction.

5. BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGII MAGAZINE

was comrnence(i 53l yenrs iwgo. Equalling thie
(4uarterlles in its literary anâ scientîflo depari.-
ments, it bas won a ide reputation for the nar-
ratives and sketches whichi enliven Its pages.

TERMS FOR 1870.
For any one of Lhe Reviews................. $i100
For any two of the Revlews................. 7 00
For any three of the Reviews............... 10 O0
FoÊ ail four of the Revlews ................. 12 OU
For Blackwood's Magazine.................. 4 O0
For Blackwood and one Revlew ............ 7 OU
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews.1O 00
For Blackwood and three of the Revlews...13 O0
For Blackwood and the four Reviews ... 1500U

Singl eNumbers ofaReviev, $1. Single Num-
bers of Biackwood, 35 Cents.

77w Revicu's arc publishcd qutarterly; .3nk
tvoocVs Ziagazine is nwitily. 1Volumîes comm??enjce
in .asuarjj.

CLUBS

Purchasers or music zine, -because we give
consuit their own inter- t00 mnch music for the LO )VEILIL'S
ests by subscribing to monoy. It is Issued
P ET E LS' MUVSI C AL simply t0 Introduce our Dowiînjon and Provincial Directorielie
MONTHULY. IL is issued new musice b the musi-
on the stof each month cal world. Our subseri- Tuobce Publi8h.ed in October, 1870.
andgivos al essn nth ltstn PETERS' bsa enu
bestMusie,by sic we give TOTICE.-Learnîng that iny uiame has bCCfl
snch authors as Hays, them. Their musical N~unwarrantably used in connection with Di,
Kinkel, Thomas, Blsh- frîcîîds hear the m usic roctories now being canvassed In the Provinces,
o, Dauks.Becht, Frey, and 1ike it, and boy iL and entirely distinct from my works, and that inIeîler, «yman, etc. in shoot music form, other cases It bas been stated that my DIrectories
Every number contains whore we make our have been abandoned, 1 would request thosO
at Ieagt Tweivo Pieces profit. Reore mb er! (lesiring to give a preference to mny works to see
of new and ei vory yearly that persons represonting tbemseives as actinlg
good Muisie,MUS~ ~I 111.4subscrih or for me arc furnishecl with satisfactory credeo)-
pria ted on geLs, during iaIs.
fine white paper and tbe year, at least bU:_ JOHN LOVE LL, Puiblislier.
from fuit sizo musle piecesofourbcst mnste, 'Montreal, March 16, 1870.
plates, every piece of aIl of which we after-
whiehý is afterward wards priaI in sheet VELSDRCO E.
prtuted la sheet form., form, and soul for over OELî'IECOIS
from the saie plates, $60. It is publishod at It Is iutended to make these DIRECTORIES
and sold a t h e M a n- the most complete and correct ever issned 011
fro3 o MONTJJLY motli Music this continent. They are not beln¶2 ptopared bY

centseach Stor of .L. orrespondonce, but by PERSONAL CANVASS.
and aIl wo nsk for this Pte 599 Broadway, fronts door Ioe ber, of mny own Agents, for the re-
valuable magain ls3 Zew York whero overy qtisibe information. I have now engaged on the
cents a eopy, $3 a year, thing la bhe muichue' work la the several Provinces forty men and
$1.50 for six mouths; and can ho had. No matter tweaty horses. These are engaged, malnly ou~
we guaraubee to every lîow, mail yoor order, the towas and villageos off railway and steamboat
vearîysubscriheratieast il wili be promptly at. routes, Important places on tbe linos being beld
Ï32 pages of choice new tended to. tilt the completion of the former, to admit ofcor,
music, by the best an- rection to latest date.
tImers. I anticipate Issoin g, in October moxt, the CAN4-

&mnpiecpigcean bcseci ADMAN i)OMINION DIRECTORY. and SIX$r60lr$ PROVINCIAL DIRECTuRlES, which -wtll prove
We do mot expetttAF-qal t e (!e f ItiL paper. -a correct and full index to the DOMiNION OF

Wc do not expeeNIOt P- CANADA, NEWFOUNDLAND, and PRINCFi
TERS'MUSIAL MOTII-EDWARD ISLAND aad acomhined Gazetteer,

LY Lo pay us as a Maga- Directory, and Hand Book of the six Provinces:

NEW RELIGIQUS WEEKLY.

THIE CHRISTIAN UNION,
AniLunseetarian, Independent Journal, devotcct te

RZeligioni, Moratàs, Refüorma Forcilhs ana Doinestie
NVews o the Chlreh ant the lVerld, Literature,
Seince, Art, Agriculture, Trade, Finance, &c., &c.
And contalniag Household Storles, chice Pooma,

Waiks witlî the Cblîdren, etc., etc., en-
braclng contributions from

W1ell known and Emtaent Wmitem-s.

IIENRY WARD BEECHER
WEOSE

Powerfui EditoH-als, Literarii Reviews,
AND

LECTURE-ROOM TALKS,

So riclily freightod with Christian Experuenee,
appear regularly la its coluas bas undertaken
the formation and guidance cf the paper.

A(IgeuntrTW2NTPERE.N. wllbillw- Wlth Mr. BEECIIER as Its EDITOR-INL-
ed to Clubs of four or more porsons, ivlîen the 1EF
perlodicals are sent Io oae addrcss. ttided by sone of the best and most notable talent

in the land,
POSTAGE.

The Postaze on current suhucrip)tions, to any
part of the Uultedl States, is Two Cents R number,
to be prepaid at the office of delivery. For back
numbers the postage lu double.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBL'

New subscribers to any two 0f tlioab ve porlod-
cals for 1870 wlll be eatltled to recelve, 9,ratIs any
oi«x of the four Reviews for 1868. New subscr{bers
te aIl flve may receive, Backwood or TWO of
the Reviews for 1869.

]3ACK NUMBERS.

Subscribers may, by apeplylng early, obtain
back sets of tbe Reviews from J anu ary 1865, to
December 1869 and cf Blackwood's Magazine
from January 1866, to December 1869, at baîf the
current subseription price.

ether preminns to Subsribers, nor discount
tb Clubs nor reduced prices for back numbers,
can be all1owed, unlesa the meney is reintted
DIRECT TO TIHE PUBLISHERS.

No premianis can be give n t0 Clubs.

Th accnuary numbera seUl Se princcL (rosis new
tyjpe, asnd arrangentai have beems made whieh, il ta
hoped, wiflèecure regular and early puÏllcation.

THiE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING00.,
140 Fulton St., IN. Y.

The LEONARD SCOTT Poblisbing Company also
publish theFARMER'S GUIDE to, Scientifie and

k'tal Agriculture. By HBNI4Y STEPHENSt,
F.R.8., Ediaburgb, and the late J. P. NcRTON,
Profeso'rof Soientifie Agriculture la Yale Col-
lege. NeW Hmayon. 2 vols. Royal Ociav', WO0
pages, and fliun*voug engravlngs. Prie e veai
ùôîlars 13Y Malps-paid, elgtit dolît i i;

The paper cannot but-carry good, Christian food,
for heart and seul, te many of Its lncreaslug rea-
dors. This wili be its consLant endeavor.

It aims 10 be a truly Christian Journal, and a
COMPLETE FAMILY NEWSPAPER, havlng for its
porpose the presentation ofEssential Bible5 Trul hi.

Without undervaluIng doctrinal trub, it will
chiefiy strivo to fester aad enforce CîLRmuSTIÀNITY
As A LIFE., rather thgtn a theological System. Lt
lu for
CHRISTIANYS OP ALL DXWOMLATi0xsç.

ITS FORM:- SIrrEza PAGES, Large quarto, so
convenient, beth for use and proservatien, as te
be a great and speclal menit la its favor, apart

frmitsîerior iterary attractions.
ITS CIRCULATION: SPREADING WITII WON

DERFUL RAPmDITY, showlng that the paper sup-
plies a real nteed of the Christian public.-

ITS:PRICE :

Ouly, $2.50 per yeam'.
SUESCRIBE FOR ST! GET OTIIIERS TO TAKE IT!

SUBSCRIPTIoN TO DOMINION DIRECTORY:

Dominion of Canada Subscribers . $..12 Cy.
United States do .... 12 Golti-
Great Britain and Ireland do.......... £3 SLg.
France, Germany, &c., do.......... £3 Stg.

SUEBSCRIPTION TO PROVINCIAL MIRECTORIES.
Province of Ontario Dlrectory, 1870-71 .... 4 01)
Province of Quebec Directory, 46......4o0
Province of Nova Scotia Dlrectory, 1870-7.. 1 00
Province of New Brunswick irectory,

1870-71 .................................. 3 0O
Province of Newfouadland Direct ory, 1870-71200O
Province of Prince Edward Island Direc-

tory, 1870-71 ............................ 2 00

.Vo Money to bc paid until cach book is cîeivesCd.

Rates ùf ADVERTISING wlll be made kno'Wll
on application JON O EL

Publisbet
Montreal, March 16, 1870. 1-tf

A POSITIVE 1REMEDY

M O~T IM ER'S

CfJOLE1,?4 MI4X TURet
APURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUND- 1f; "

sure and safe remedy for Dlarrhoea and 0thcr
Bowel Complaints.

At a season wilen the system is hiable to Pfr¶.
tration from these weakening disorders, this VI"*
niabie remedy should be kept in every bouselO

0

No ene can aflord to be without It.
Prico only 25 cents a bottle.

GEO. MORTIMER.

Chemist an(l Druggistt
Sussex sLrect,

Ottawa, Juiy 20th, 1868.

BE.E HI ES.
J.11 HOMAS'S FIRST PRIZE MOVE A13'J. 0MB BEE HlVES for sale.

Apply to the undersigned agent for cireulM'y

JOHN HENDE"BO$q
New Lidinburgh, Jan. 8Slo 1868. .DO

R. MALCOI'1.
eýf rrnius ada C mmisin sn 18eis KING Street Est, Toronto, Manufactur

10 any address, by of Saddles, Harness, H[orse Clothntq bol##
J. B. FORD & C0.. PublIshers, Iars,Trunks, Valises, Travelling B8 a00i

39 Park Row, New York.' &c. Militaryequipflnents a general."lei
contracîs undertaken, and promptly exece'

JÀ4MES HOPE & CO., -- ---

M N ACUIGStationers and Bookbind- R. W. CR UWE. m~ %
Maeras, Soeof Gen eral Statioulery, Artists ¶ENFRAI Commission and Lunieot«Mateial, ScoolBocks, Bibles, Prayer Books,
adChurch Services, Corner Sparks and Elgin Ofic e Hy'eBlck ears 1trSteesn TTd Reference-Alîpu Gllmour,Esq., H.1V

Always la stock-A aupply of Riflemen's Regis- Jusell C.mT. 0, Roesq l, n. James
tenu and ScorO Books; also MIitany Acconut RselC .ORbtBlEq
Books Ruled Pninteti ani Bounid 10 aay pattera Ail business witb tlie Crown Timber
with dcspatdL. 14 Crown Lands Dezirment attended 10

OMBQER Il


